In the early days of the British National Health Service, domiciliary visits were a continuation of the tradition whereby general practitioners (GPs) met consultants in the patient's home. The nature of domiciliary visits, which still attract a special fee, has since changed. We analysed the effectiveness of all domiciliary visits undertaken in a NHS trust providing primary care, mental health and elderly care services to a population of 470 000. Data were obtained from domiciliary visit claim forms and from questionnaires completed by the consultant, the referring GP and consultant peer reviewers.
INTRODUCTION
There is a longstanding tradition in British medicine of general practitioner (GP) and specialist meeting in the patient's home to discuss a case, at the invitation of the GP. When the National Health Service (NHS) was launched, this tradition was perpetuated by the domiciliary visit. It provided opportunities for GP and consultant to get together and appreciate each other's viewpoint, and a trainee accompanying the consultant could gain a feel for medicine in the community. However, the current practice of domiciliary visits is different and attracts criticism.
As de®ned in the national terms and conditions of service 1 the consultant domiciliary visit has three key components: it should provide advice on diagnosis and treatment to the GP; the patient should be unable to attend hospital on medical grounds; and the patient's GP should usually be present. The reason these consultations are subject to a formal de®nition is that they are one of the few clinical services that attract an extra fee for the consultant. It is not surprising, therefore, that concern has been expressed about their precise role. For example, Donaldson and Hill 2 suggested that, in certain specialties, mainly geriatrics and psychiatry, they were being used as a prerequisite for admission to hospital. Domiciliary visits have been vigorously defended 3, 4 , but alternative systems of providing rapid assessment are advocated for both geriatric medicine 5 and old-age psychiatry 6 . Principally because of the large number of visits undertaken within our trust, which provides both mental health and geriatric medicine services, we decided to conduct an audit of all domiciliary consultations over three months, with both GP and peer consultant review of the visit and its outcome.
METHODS
North Staffordshire Combined Healthcare Trust provides mental health, elderly care and primary care services to a population of 470 000. Requests for domiciliary visits in geriatric medicine are usually made by telephone to the directorate bed bureau, whilst requests for visits in psychiatry are made to individual consultants' secretaries. Each consultant has a geographically de®ned zone for visits although the GP can obtain a visit from another consultant. Information was collected on all domiciliary visits conducted over three months, identi®ed from the claim forms the trust required to be completed and countersigned by the GP before payment. For all visits the consultant undertaking the visit and the GP requesting the visit were asked to complete additional questionnaires. Also, for a random sample of visits, a different consultant from the same specialty was asked to peer-review the available information on the visit and to complete a third questionnaire. The number chosen for peer review was in¯uenced by workload. Thus ®ve geriatricians each reviewed 24 visits, whilst of 11 psychiatrists 10 reviewed 12 visits and 1 reviewed 11. There were four forms, which we shall refer to as the claim form, the consultant form, the GP form and the peer-review form. The consultant and GP forms asked for information on reasons for the visit, views on the appropriateness and the outcome. The peer-review form required the respondent to say, from the information available, whether he or she would have managed the patient differently. The study was coordinated by the clinical audit department, who liaised with consultants, their secretaries and GPs. Data from the questionnaires were analysed by use of SPSS for Windows. Copies of the questionnaires are available from the authors.
RESULTS
486 domiciliary visits were identi®ed from the claim form. A consultant form was available for analysis in 485 (99.8%) and a GP form in 410 (84.4%). Peer review was undertaken in 251 (51.7%) and all the peer-review forms were completed. Not all of the questions were answered on each form.
Claim form
The 486 domiciliary visits were undertaken by 18 of the 26 consultants audited ( Table 1 ). The largest number of visits was undertaken in geriatric medicine (234, 48.1%) and old-age psychiatry (218, 44.9%), with only 34 (7%) in other psychiatric specialties. Overall only 14% of patients were admitted at once and a further 4% were placed on the waiting list for admission (Table 2 ). There were some differences between specialtiesÐ19% of geriatric medicine patients were admitted as emergencies compared with 8% of old-age psychiatry patients (P50.05).
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Consultant form
In only 13 (3%) of 485 visits was an attempt made to see the patient at an alternative location. The suggested locations included a police station, a mental health hospital, and an outpatient clinic. There were striking differences in the time of day when visits were undertaken. All visits in old-age psychiatry were conducted during the working day (i.e. 9 am to 5 pm) whilst 78.6% of those undertaken in geriatric medicine were`out of hours' (P=0.0001, w 2 ). GPs were recorded as attending 6 of the consultations (1.2%). Only in 31 (6.8%) of 456 patients did the consultant believe that the patient should have been seen in an alternative location. Of the 29 who gave reasons, 20 stated that the patient would have been able to attend the outpatient clinic or could have been referred directly by the GP.
GP form
The reasons why GPs chose a domiciliary visit rather than some other mode of consultation are shown in Table 3 . The commonest were that the patient would have dif®culty attending hospital or was too ill to do so. Amongst geriatric medicine consultations immobility was important. Better assessment at home was cited more commonly for old-age psychiatry but this accounted for only a small proportion of the visits (15.7% of requests in old-age psychiatry and 4.5% of requests in geriatric medicine).
Of the 410 GPs who responded, only 8 (2%) said they had actually attended the domiciliary visit. Among the 312 reasons for not attending were`work commitments' (47%) and`unaware when the consultant would be visiting' (29%); some thought there was no need (`all information given in letter to consultant').
Almost all respondents (376 of 403) regarded the outcome of the domiciliary visit as of valueÐ94% in oldage psychiatry, 93.5% in geriatric medicine, 85% in mental health. Most of these positive responses related to the patient's management plan (57%); others were that the visit resulted in admission/access to the hospital (27%), that it enabled quicker investigations (8%) and that it reassured the patients and relatives (7%). 54 GPs stated that their patient had had an electrocardiogram recorded at the domiciliary visit; 38 of these found the result of some use to the patient's future management.
Peer review
According to peer review 74% (186/251) of visits were appropriate and 16% inappropriate; in 10% a judgment could not be made. All visits in old-age psychiatry were thought to be appropriate but only 77% in geriatric medicine and 65% in mental health. However, the geriatric medicine peer reviewers differed considerably in their evaluation: one classed 10 of the 24 visits as de®nitely inappropriate, the other four reviewers put 0, 0, 1 and 4 into this category.
In the 65 cases where the consultant had judged the domiciliary visit inappropriate or was unsure, 63 recorded the following reasons: patient could have been admitted or referred directly by the GP, 15; patient was able to attend outpatient department, day hospital or resource centre, 23; insuf®cient information to say one way or another, 9; appropriate investigations could have been done in outpatient clinic, 7;`other' (including patient uncooperative, patient moving to different team and therefore better to have delayed until then, condition had improved before visit, more appropriate if community psychiatric nurse had assessed patient), 9. For 52 patients some other venue was regarded as more appropriate for the consultation than the home.
DISCUSSION
The ®nding that over 90% of GPs regarded the outcome of the domiciliary visit as useful re¯ects other studies recording high rates of GP satisfaction 7, 8 . However, it is clear that the practice varies considerably from the de®nition in the terms and conditions of service 1 . From the published work 9±12 we know that GPs seldom attend; some believe that their presence is unnecessary. The number of patients who truly cannot get to hospital because of physical or mental illness must be very small yet all the GPs who signed the claim form in our series af®rmed that the patient was unable to attend. Although advice on diagnosis and treatment is always provided, the evidence strongly suggests that in a substantial proportion of patients the real reason for the visit was to obtain a consultant opinion more quickly than could be had from an outpatient appointment or to expedite admission. According to Donaldson and Hill 2 , in`purely ®nancial audit terms it seems that substantial sums of public money may be being disbursed under a budget heading without the relevant criteria being ful®lled' 2 . Differences exist in the number, timing and peer opinion of domiciliary visit by specialty. While old-age psychiatry and geriatric medicine, between them, contribute a disproportionate number of visits, the practice underlying home consultation is believed to differ between the two disciplines. In our study old-age psychiatry carried out all its visits during working hours, geriatric medicine only 21%. The peer-review response also differed, with old-age psychiatry reviewers believing all visits were appropriate but geriatric medicine reviewers only 77%. Seemingly the psychiatrists favour domiciliary visits because they can assess the home environment and family relationships, and avoid the disorientation a patient can experience on transfer to an unfamiliar place 7, 9, 10 . Conversely, in geriatric medicine it may be more appropriate to see older patients within an outpatients department where facilities for investigation are readily available.
J O U R N A L O F T H E R O Y A L S O C I E T Y O F M E D I C I N E
The total cost of domiciliary visits has not been quanti®ed in our trust. The annual amount paid to consultants is about £120 000 to which must be added travel and special equipment. In view of this large expenditure it seems desirable that effectiveness and cost effectiveness should be formally evaluated. Rational discussion about domiciliary consultations is grossly hampered by the contractual arrangements under which they are conducted. Most people say that those undertaking extra clinical work are entitled to extra payment. Thus, domiciliary consultations undertaken after hours (as with a large proportion of the visits made by the geriatricians) might legitimately be ®nancially rewarded. On the other hand, it may be regarded as less legitimate to reward those, such as the old-age psychiatrists, who undertake their visits during the day during a`¯exible' clinical session. The British Geriatrics Society 13 has suggested that consultations at home might be divided into domiciliary visits (requested by GP) and home assessments (instigated by consultant), with only the former attracting a fee. But fairness and good employment practice suggest that salary and pension protection is necessary if consultants are to undertake fewer domiciliary visits.
The time has come to review the way in which the domiciliary visit is de®ned, practised and utilized by GPs and consultants. Until the de®nition of a domiciliary visit is changed to re¯ect practice or practice is changed to re¯ect the de®nition, this issue will remain contentious.
